Community College Business Officers
Wants To Be A Link To Your Success

What Is CCBO?
Community College Business Officers (CCBO) is an organization comprised of professionals in the business office at community colleges around the nation. CCBO serves as a council member for the American Association of Community Colleges representing the business office.

Why Join?
Business Partners receive:
• Opportunity to provide a virtual education session.
• An email sent to members highlighting your company and the service/products you offer.
• Discounted rates to exhibit at the Annual Conference.
• Member exhibitors receive an exclusive three-minute video to remain on CCBO website for 12 months.
• Logo recognition in monthly e-news.
• Logo recognition on website.

Business Partner Dues
$575

Join Today!

CCBO’s Focus:
• Provide opportunities for community college business officers to collaborate with colleagues around the country.
• Offer continuing education opportunities that focus on issues specific to our members.
• Provide a resource of knowledge to our members.

CCBO’s Focus:

HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENT (FALL 2018)
Estimated change
Fall 2018 - Fall 2019: -1.7% fm

CREDIT 6.8M
53%
NONCREDIT (3) 5.0M
47%
TOTAL 11.8M

REMSTATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS AMONG UNDERGRADUATES (FALL 2018)

41% all US undergraduates
39% first time freshmen

join at ccbo.org/businesspartners

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID (2015-2016)*
% OF STUDENTS RECEIVING:

Any aid 59%
Federal grants 34%
Federal Loans 15%
State aid 22%
Institutional aid 7%

% OF STUDENTS APPLYING (2015-2016)*
Any aid 73%
Federal aid 62%

Community college demographics provided by the American Association of Community Colleges.